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New fieldwork in the Eidsfjord anorthosite on Langoy,vesteralen, Nordland,has revealed that the anorthosite in the
centr e of the investigated comp lex is associated with large amounts of monzonitic and more mafic rocks which
span the composi tional range between norite, gabbronorite and ferrodiorite. The ferrodiorites occur as bodies and
dykes within and at the margins of the anorthosite and in the country rocks.Many of these mafic rocks are fine-grai
ned and are believed to reflect liquid compositions. Some of them clearly postdate the anorthosite, whe reas others
appear to be contemporaneous with it .
Chemical compositions of the rocks in the Eidsfjord anorthosite, if plotted against X,.......~k, follo w a trend from
more primitive,Ca-and AI-rich gabbroic and norit ic rocks towa rds the more Fe-,Ti-. P-and K-rich ferrodiorites and fi
nally towards the Si- and K-rich mon zonit es which may reflect a fracti onation trend. In terms of their X,.' the anor
th ositic rocks - which are cumulates and as such not direct ly comparable - fall between t he gabbros/ nori tes and the
ferrod ior ites.Mineralog ically, thi s trend isalso reflected by changes in th e composit ions of feldspars and pyroxenes:
th e mo st prim it ive rocks show plagioclase with An>60' the anorthosites,gabbros and nori tes fall into t he range An40

An60, t he ferrodioritic rocks contain a strongly ternary plag ioclase or a mesope rthitic alkali feldspar, and the monzo 
nit ic rocks contain a relatively Ca-poor alkali feldspar.Mafic minerals progressively become more Fe-rich.The typical
mafic assemblage in all rock types is Cpx+O px+Mt+llm (rarely only IIm or Mt), the assemblage Cpx+OI is uncom 
mon, and only in one case has the assemblage Cpx+Opx +Pig been observed.Apatite in all rock types is very F-rich
and contains appreciable amo unts of Cl, but is generaly OH-free, pointing to the extremely dry nature of the melts
th at is also reflected by th e anhydrous mineral assemblages.Fand Cl in apati te vary systematically with X,. and may
monitor th e halogen cont ents of the melts during fraction ation. Phase petrology indic ates that the rocks intruded
to mid-crustal levels of about Skbar at temp eratu res betwee n 1000 and 1200 °Cand an oxygen fugaci ty correspon
ding app roxima tely to the FMQ-buffer (± 0.8 log units).
Field and geochemical data indicate that the Eidsfjord anorthosite may be regarded as a cum ulate from a primitive,
broadly basalti c magm a and that the residual liquids of th e anorthosi t ic cumulates are ferrod iorites which fu rth er
evolve to monzonites.The Eidsfjord anor thosite comprises a greater proport ion of th e related mafic rock types and
exhibits slight ly different phase assemblages when comp ared to th e spat ially close Mid-Proterozoic Flakstadoy
anort hosite (FBC)on Lofoten, but the evol utionary trend is in agreement w ith the one proposed for t he FBC.
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Introduction and geological setting

The anorthosite problem
Prot erozoic massif-ty pe anor thosites are sti ll enigmat ic

rocks in spite of numerous effor ts and some advances in the

last 10-15 years to understand th eir petrogenesis (see

Ashwal 1993, and references therein). The enigmatic facts

are the huge size of the bodies which consist of more than

90 % plag iodase of almost homogeneous, intermediate

composit ion (An4o-An60, e. g. Morse 1981, Duchesn e 1984,

Ashwa l 1993); the lack of any large amounts of associated

mafic or ultramafic cumulates complementary to the anor

t hosites,and th e lack of gravity anoma lies which could imply

th at thi s material resides at depth;and the obse rvation that,

w it h only one younge r except ion (Gruber ano rthosite in

Ant arct ica, Markl et al. submitted) , t hese rocks are confi ned

to a period in the Earth 's history between about 900 and

1800 Ma (Ashwal 1993). It is now generally agreed that a

two-stage model of formation best expla ins the observed

features of anorthosites.According to this model, which was

proposed by Emslie (1978) and many subsequent workers

(e. g. Fram & Longhi 1992, Wiebe 1992, Longh i et al. 1993)

plagiocl ase cumulates flo at on basic magma at th e crust

mantl e boundary w hile contemp oraneou sly pyro xenes (and

spine l?) fracti onate and sink back into th e mant le.The natu

re of th e parent magma is sti ll under debate,but based on fi

eld observations and geochemical arguments, Emslie

(1989), Mitchell et al. (1995) and Markl & Frost (in press) have

argued that it is of tholeiit ic to high-AI basaltic composition,

whereas Olson & Morse (1990) proposed an Fe- and Al-r ich

basaltic composition while Duchesne (1984) and Vander

Auwera et al. (1998) argu ed for a monzonoritic parental

magma compositi on . The plagiodase cumulates are bu

oyant and rise as crysta l-rich mushes to mid-crusta I levels

w here they finally solidify (e.g.Lafrance et al. 1996).This pro

cess of po lybaric crystall izati on is supported by th e find ing

of high-AI ort hopyro xene megacrysts in many anorthosites

(e.g. Emslie 1975, Longhi et al., 1993) that are interpreted to

have formed under high pressures (about 15 kbar), and ba

sed on the phase petrology of the mafic assemblages it was
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Fig. 1,Geolog ical map of the Lofot en Islands in Nordland,modified after
Griffin et al. 1978.

investi gated the layered Hovden int rusion on l.anqey w hich

consists of rocks of gabbroic to mangeritic composit ion . His

work focused on the Fe-Ti deposits in this intrusion and it is

not clear whether the Hovden int rusion is tempora lly, spat i

ally or genet ically relat ed to the Eidsfjord complex.The ent i

re Eidsfjo rd anorthos ite complex is thrust over the ma in ly

monz onitic country rocks to the south, and hence does not

show primary igneous cont acts w ith them.

The phase assemblages of the Flakstadey Basic Com ple x

(FBC) and fou r samples of the Eidsfjord anorthosite have

been described in detail by Ma rkl et al. (1998). Markl & Frost

(in press and submit ted) showed,based on partition coeffic i

ent calculat ions and radiogenic isotope geochemistry, that

the ferro d iori tes from Lofoten may be regarded as the resi

dual liquids of the anorthosites, w hich evo lved by fract iona

t ion and assimilation of anatect ic melts from the country

rocks towards the co mpositi ons of the Lofoten mangerites

and charnockites. At this t im e, the Eidsfjord anorthosite had

been stu d ied only on a reconnaissance level. Dur ing the

1997 field season, however, t he Eidsfjord anorthosi te was

mapped and sampled in gre ater detail (Figs.2 and 3) and the

aim of the present paper is to present and interpret the new

fie ld and geoch emical data .They support th e model for the

orig in of th e l.ofo ten -Vesteralen anorthosites proposed by

Mar kl et al. (1998) and Markl & Frost (1998).
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shown to work in the Flakstadey anorthosite on t he Lofoten

Island s (Markl et al. i1998).The int rud ing ano rt ho site mu shes

contain sign if icant amounts of inte rsti tial , resid ual liqu id and

e. g. Mi tc hell et al. (1996) and Markl & Frost (in press) have

proposed that this interst it ial liquid is represente d by the

ferrodioritic rock s found in many Proterozoic anorthosite

complexes. As the relat ive amounts of ferrodior ites to anor

t hosites in virtually all Proterozoic anorthosites are too small

to support such a con clusion , Scoates et al. (1996) and Mar kl

& Frost (subm it ted) proposed - based on isotopic data - that

t he ferrod iorites evolve by fract ionation and assim ilat ion of

cru stal material (e.g. anat ect ic me lt s from t he host rocks) to 

wards mangeriti c and charnockit ic rocks that are commonly

obse rved in vari able, but typ ically large amount s in associa

t ion wi t h Prot erozoic anorthosites (e. g. Fuhrm an et al. 1988,

Kolker & Lindsley 1989, Emslie & Hunt 1990, Kolker et al.

1990, Emslie 1991, Duchesne & Wilmart 1997).

Regional geology
The island group of l.ofoten-Vesteralen in Nordla nd, Nor way,

is composed of Archaea n to Mid-Prote rozoic basement

gneisses int o w hich gabbro ic, anorthosit ic, mangerit ic and

charnockit ic magmati c rocks int ruded during Mid

Prote rozoic t ime (1.8-1.7 Ga, Griffin et al. 1978, Maim &

Orm aasen 1978,Wade 1985, Mark l et al. 1998) (Fig. 1). A gra

nulite -facies metamor phism at abo ut 1.8 Ga has been reco r

ded in many areas (e.g. Krogh 1977, Griffin et al. 1978, Olsen

1978), alt hough a subsequent eclog ite-facies (Markl &
Buche r 1997) and two per iod s of am phibolite- facies meta

morphism (Griffi n et al. 1978, Hames & And resen 1996) over

printed t he g ranul it es and t he anhydrou s mineral assemb la

ges in t he int rusive rocks to a certain extent. Based on phase

equ il ib ria among pyroxenes and plagioclase combined wi th

t he QUIIF met hod of Frost & Lindsley (1992) and Lindsley &

Frost (1992). the int rusive mangerites and charnockites were

shown to have intr uded at abo ut 4 kbar and >925 to 850 °C,

respectively, wh ile the ano rthosit e on Flakstadey records a

polyb aric crystall izat ion history from 9 to about 4 kbars at

1180 to 1120 °C, im plying that th e anorthosites, mangeri tes

and charnockites on Lofo ten intruded to the same depth of

about 12 km (Markl et al. 1998).

Ther e are three Proterozoic ano rthosite complexes on

the Lofoten Islands (Fig. 1); t he almost inaccessible

Moskenesey anorthosite, t he large Flakstad ey ano rt hos ite

which is associated wi t h gabbroic and trocto lit ic rock s

(Hakstadoy Basic Complex, FBC, of Markl et al. 1998) and the

Eidsfj ord anorthosite complex on the island of l.anqey

w hich is about 11 by 2 km in ext ent and w hich comprises

rocks of anorthos itic, ferrodiorit ic, noritic and monzo nit ic

compo sition. The island of l.anqey was mapped by Heier

(1960) w ho also presen ted some data on m ineral and who

le-rock chemistr y as well as on the modal compositi on of t he

various rock types. For detai led descr iptions of th e base

ment rocks in the vicin ity of th e l.anqey anorthosite the rea

der is therefo re referred to Heier (1960). Priesemann (1982)
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Field observations and sample
descript ion

Macroscopic petrog raphy
The Eidsfjord regio n was mapped by Heier (1960) in a recon

naissance study of the rocks of the island of Langoy. He dis

t inguished massive monzonit ic rocks in the southern and

southwestern part of th e area from anorthosite in the north

western , central and eastern part. In the ir investi gati on on
mangerites and charnockites from the l.ofoten-Vesteralen

area,Maim & Ormaasen (1978) did not study the monzonitic

rocks at th e southern side of the Eidsfjord in any deta il.They

adopted th e map prod uced by Heier (1960),which was also

followed by Tveten (1978) on his map of the geology of th e
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Fig,2.Topographica l map of the Eidsfjord anorthosite and its surroundings with the sample localities of thi s study and with strike and dip values for fo
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Fig. 3.Geological map of the Eidsfjord anorthosite and its surroundi ngs based on the new fieldwork from the summer of 1997.
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0.69

0.54
0.52

0.56-0.58
0.64-0.66
0.64-0.67
0.64-0.65
0.64-0.67
0.64-0.66
0.66-0.67
0.63-0.65
0.61-0.63
0.64-0.65
0.65-0.66

0.58
0.68-0.69

0.64-0.65
0.63-0.65
0.62-0.64
0.51
0.6-0.61
0.46-0.48
0.44-0.45 0.79
0.51-0.52 0.73

0.56

0.41
0.44-0.45
0.44

0.41-0.45

0.44
0.46
0.43-0.44
0.45-0.47
0.42-0.43

X e nin Cpx X Enin Opx X Fewho le rock

0.40-0.43
0.48
0.44-0.47
0.44-0.47
0.42-0.44

0.67
0.81

0.39-0.42 0.74
0.57 0.67

0.41-0.43 0.62-0.65
0.43 0.62-0.65
0.42-0.44
0.42-0.44 0.56-0.57

0.38
0.43-0.48
0.35-0.36
0.34-0.35
0.38-0.4

0.47
0.37-0.40 0.49 0.73
0.41-0.44 0.58-0.59 0.67
0.38-0.39 0.52-0.53

0.03
0.05
>0.2
>0.02
>0.01
>0.02

>0.01

0.15
0.02-0.03
0.20
0.12
0.11
0.06
>0.0 1
>0.02
>0.01
>0.01
>0.02
>0.01
>0.0 1
>0.0 1
>0.02
>0.02
>0.01
>0.02
>0.02
>0.02
>0.02
0.21
>0.01

0.36
0.16
0.09
>0.02
>0.02
0.24-0.4

>0.01
0.10
0.38
>0.01
0.21
0.09

0.28
0.44-0.46
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.29
0.4-0.41
0.27
0.39
0.33-0.41
0.37
0.53-0.56
0.52-0.58
0.54-0.58
0.52-0.57
0.44-0.46
0.49-0.8
0.45-0.47
0.38-0.4
0.49-0.54
0.44-0.86
0.17
0.39-0.44

0.68-0.8
0.69
0.48-0.56
0.52-0.55
0.56-0.57
0.52-0.58

0.55-0.58

0.08
0.18
0.48
0.41-0.49
0.49-0.51
0.12-0.17
0.34-0.36
0.28
0.07
0.54-0.56
0.16
0.26

Table. 1.Mineral chemistr y of the samples used in this study.

type s are of variable grain- size ranging from very coarse

graine d to extremely fine-grained. In places, both rock types

show lensesand stringers of pyroxenites, but on ly the more

mafic type may conta in round ed lenses which almost exclu

sively consist of Fe-Ti oxides and Fe- and Fe-Cu sulphides. In

some outcrops, the nor it ic rocks appear to grade into ferro
dio rites that are even more mafic, very oxide-rich and typ i

cally very fine-grained apart from some large feldspar phe

nocryst s. Commonly, however, the ferrod iorites are younger

than the leuconorites and occur as veins and dykes up to a

few metres wide at the most.The anorthosite in some out 

crops on the northeastern slope of hill 543 m west of

Straumfj ord (Fig. 2) contai ns fractu res filled with pyroxenite

GM451
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GM 1080
GM 1081
GM 1082
GM 1083
GM 1085
GM 1087
GM 1088
GM 1089
GM 1091
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GM 1099
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GM 1129
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I
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Fig.4 . Geologi cal cross-sect ion s th roug h th e Eidsfjord anor thosite com 
plex. See Fig. 3.for locat ion of the secti on lines.

A

C

Lofot en-Vesteralen district. In the present study,a to tal of 81

sampleswere collected and studied in thin-sect ion,of which

40 were pol ished and used in elect ron microprobe investi 

gations. XRFanalyses were performed on 15 of the samples.
Hence, th is study is th e first to investigate the Eidsfjord anor

thosite in detail.
The results of the new mapping from the summer of

1997 are presented in Figs.2, 3 and 4.The structural int erpre

tation of the anorthosite complex is now considerably diffe

rent from th e one suggested in the previous studies. The

map of Fig.2 shows the sample localities of the present stu

dy,Tables 1 and 2 present data on the mineral assemblages,

the min eral chemist ry and the rock types of each samp le
and Figs.3 and 4 show the actual mapping results.There are

two different anorthositic rock types in the compl ex, the

contacts between which are usually gradational but can be
well distinguished in outcrop: pure, blackish (fresh) or whi

t ish (weathered),coarse-grained anorthosite s. s., and a leu

conoritic to noritic rock wi th a significantly high er content of

mafic minerals (called leuconorite in this paper). Both rock
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sample XRF rock type primary magmatic mineral assemblage
Plag Kfsp Msp Opx Cpx Pig 01 Mt Um Py Po Ap notes

GM 451 x
GM 4S2
GM 1080 x
GM 1081 x
GM 1082 x
GM 1083 x
GM 1085
GM 1087
GM 1088
GM 1089
GM 1091
GM 1096
GM 1099
GM 1100
GM 1105
GM 1107
GM 1109
GM 1114
GM 1117
GM 1118
GM 1119
GM 1120 x
GM 1124
GM 1125
GM 1126 x
GM 1127 x
GM 1129
GM 1130
GM 1131

GM 1132

ferrodiorite x
anort hosite x
ferrodiori te x
ferrodi orite x
norite x
ferrodiori te x
ferrod iori te x
nor ite x
norite x
oxide-sulphide lens x
anort hosite x
anort hosite x
anor thosite x
anor thosite x
anor thosite x
oxide- sulphide lens x
oxide- sulphide lens x
pyroxenite x
norite x
anorthosite x
oxide- sulphide lens x
monzonite
ferrod iorite x
pyroxenite
gabbro x
gabbro x
anorthosite x
anorthosite x
anorthosite x

anort hosite x

(x)

(x)

(x)

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x?
x

x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x

(x)

(x)

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x

x
x
x

x

Cpy
Otz

Opx ps.a.
Ol?
Opx ps.a.
0 1

GM 1133
GM 1139
GM 1140 x
GM 1141 x
GM 1145 x
GM 11S0
GM 11Sl
GM 1152
GM 1153
GM 1154 x
GM 1156 x
GM 1157
GM 1159 x
GM 1160 x
GM 1161

monzonit e
anort hosite
monzonite
mo nzonite
monzonit e
gabbro norite
ferrod iorite
pyroxenit e
monzonite
norite
norite
monzonite
gabbro
monzonite
norit e
norite

x

x
x
x

x
x

x

x
x

x

x
x
x

x

x

x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

Otz

Table 2.Mineral assemblages of th e samples used in t his study.For sample locations, see Fig.2.

(Fig.5 A and B).This ind icates that a very pyroxene-rich crys

tal mush int ruded th e brittly deforming anorthosite.
While some of th e mafi c rocks are contemporaneous

wi th the anorthosite, others are evident ly younger.This is

proven by th e occurrence of xenoliths of anorthosite in fer
rodiorites in a road-cut at Storeset near Straumfjo rd (Fig. 5

C). A few veins of mon zoniti c to granitic (w ith quartz, Fe-Ti

oxides and pyroxenes) and of ferrodi oritic composition were

found cross-cutt ing the anorthosite and th e norites.

The mafic rocks are easily spotte d in the field due to th eir

rusty brown colour (in contrast to the whiti sh weathering

colour s of th e anorthosites).The largest accumulat ion of rna

fic rocks occurs between Straumfj ord and hill 505 m to the

southeast. Large and abundant masses of Fe-Ti oxides and
sulphides occur along the road imm ediately to th e west of
the bay of Straumfjord, and another occurrenc e was found

in the road-cut where th e road Heinnes-Gronn inq meets the

small road from Kvalseya (Fig.2).Very large pyroxenes (up to

0.5 m) and up to 30 m large lenses of pyroxenit es occur in

the slope above the oxide-sulphide lenses on the northeas

tern slope of hill 543 m (see Fig.2).ln the weste rn part of the

complex near Fleinn es, the norit ic rocks occur in a zone bet-
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Fig. 5. (A) A vir tually pure lens of orthopy roxenite (dark, bo ttom) in
anorthosite s. s. (light gr ey, top). Note th e 'apophyses'of the pyroxen ite
in the anorthosite (the largest on e is about 50 cm left of the person ).
Nort heast slope of hill 543 m west of Straumfjord. (B) Dark orthopyro
xeni te fill s fractu res in ligh t gre y anorthosite at the same locali ty. The
ham mer is about 60 cm long. (C) Xenoli th of anorthosite (lighter grey,
centre) in noritic to ferrod iorit ic rocks. Road-cut near Ytterne setl
Straumfjo rd.

ween two patches of anorthosites. The lower of these two

patches of anorthos ite, which crops out in the bay of

Fleinnes (Fig. 6 A), is strong ly overprinted by an amph ibolite
facies metamorphic event , but still shows magmatic textu

res.These textures are unlike the ones found in the rest of

the complex. Specifically, large quadrangles of plagioclase

up to 10 cm in size'f loat ' in a groundmass of plag ioclase of 1

2 cm size wi th some mafic interstitials. It is also this part of

the anorthosite that exhibits the only magmatic layering in

GREGORMARKL

Fig.6.(A)The bay of Fleinnesin the Eidsfjord anorthosite ; the peninsula in the
background (reaching into the Eidsfjordl consistsof monzonit ic rockswhere
as the inner part of the bay and the small peninsula in the foreground are
composed of anorthosite and gabbronorite. Note the houses in the fore
ground for scale.(B)The massive, grey anorthosite is overthrust over monzo
nitic rockssouth of Straumfjord.Theview isfrom the west towards the hill 734
m (see Fig.2).Note the dear-cut fault zone at the base of the anorthosite. (C)

View from the west towards the hill 428 m on the eastern side of the small bay
south of Gronning (Fig.2).A thin. Iiqht-qrey slice of anorthos ite is thrust over
the monzonit ic rocksbelow;at th is locality, the fault zone consistsof about 40
m of monzonitic mylonitesand ultramylonites. ote houses for scale.

t he complex (except for one sing le examp le near

Straumfjord).The upper part of this anorthosite appears to

be very similar to th e main anorthosite in the centre of the

complex.

The field appearance of th e monzoniti c rocks on the
peninsula bet ween Fleinnes and Kvalsoya is identi cal to the

monzonites found on the shore south of Kvalsoya and in the
south of the anorthosite comp lex.These rocks differ, howe

ver, from the monzonit ic rocks in the valley southeast of
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Straumfjord in that they are coarser grained (feldspars up to
4 cm in cont rast to about 1 cm) and also contain abundant

biot ite rath er than pyroxenes.The monzoni ti c rocks from the

valley southeast of Straumfjord are younger than or at least
coeval w ith th e anorthosite.This is proven by a ca.5 cm large

xenocryst of typical anorthosit ic plagioclase th at was found
with in the mangerite at one locality (in th e cliff northeast of
Trollvatnet) .

The borders of the complex against the underlying mon

zonite are well exposed in the form of a huge thru st fault

(see below) in the southeastern and central part of the com

plex (Fig.6 Band C).St rongly deformed monzonite-anortho

site contacts are also exposed on the northern shore of
Fleinnes bay.The eastern border of the complex against the

gne isses, however, is covered with scree and vegetation and

only a few lenses of gneissare found on the small peninsula

near Straumfjord. ln th e east, the outermost outc rops consist
of garnet-diopside-scapolite-bearing calc-silicate rocks.The
rest of the gneisses,as described by Heier (1960),are of vari

able, but commonly mafic composition and generally show
two -pyroxene assemb lages.

Magmatic layering
Magmati c mod al layering was observed in one road-cut at

Straumfjord wh ere it dips at 35 ° to th e northeast. and it is
especially wel l developed along the coast to th e south of
Fleinnes (Fig.7). Here, it generally dips at 20-40 ° to the sout

heast.At one localit y along this coast,a st ructure was foun d
that appears to be a magmatic t rough which plunges to th e
southeast.

Deformation
The most prominent feature of the Eidsfjord anorth osite is

tha t the entire com plex is thrust over monzonites and mon 
zonitic gne isses that crop out to the south and to the nort h

west (Figs. 2 and 3).ln the cent ral part east and southeast of
Gronn inq and south of St raumfjord, this movement is recor

ded by a ca.40 m-thick mylonite zone (Fig.6 Band C),which

part ly contains ult ramylonites.This mylonite zone dips gent-

Fig. 7. Magmatic layering with a lte rnating layers of a no rthos it ic and
gabbronoritic composition.Bay of Fleinnes.The hammer isabout 60 cm
long.
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Iy (- 25 0) to the northeast with a lineation plunging at 20°

to the northwest. The ductile deformation was completely

confined to the underlying monzonite, whereas the anor

tho site above shows abundant pseudotachylit es.The abun

dance of the latter decreases from more th an 50% of the
whole rock within th e fir st 5 m above the mylonite zone to
virtu ally zero about 50 m above th e zone. However, small

'vein-like' pseudotachyl ites are found throug hout the entire

anorthosite complex.

Around Fleinnes, the anorthosite is strongly defo rmed in

a duct ile manner. As shown in Fig.2, Iineations plunge gent

ly to the southeast south of the bay to gently to the west
north of the bay.The foliation generally dips gently to stee

ply to the southwest or northeast.West of Grennlnq, the foli 

ation in th e deformed anorthosite dips at 50° to the north 
west, and along the eastern margin of the anor thosi te east

and southea st of Straumfjord, fol iat ion dips 50-60° to the
north and northeast.Generally, therefore, the fol iatio n in the
country rocks to the north of the complex appears to sur

round the anorthosite. As the deformation was accompani

ed by metamorphic reactions th at produced amphibole and

biot ite at the expense of the pyroxenes, the foliat ion is belie

ved to be related eit her to the 1.1 Ga or the Caledonian am

phi bolite- facies regional metamorphic event (Griff in et al.

1978, Hames et al. 1996). The contact of the anor thositic
rocks both with th e monzonitic rocks between Fleinnes and

Kvalseya and with the gneisses east of the complex is tecto
nic.

Kinemat ic indicators (e. g. deformed and rotated feld

spars south of Straumfjord) suggest th at the direct ion of

movement along the mylonite zone was top to the south or

southwest.Based on th e field relat ion s, however, it is not cle
ar how far the anor thosite was t ransported.The observation

in the valley southeast of Straumfjo rd that the mangerite

there extends above and below th e fault, which is develo

ped as a very small (few metres thick) zone of weak defor

mation, may ind icate th at the anorthosite was not moved
very far, perhaps in th e order of a few to a few hundred me

tres (see e. g. cross-section C-(, of Fig.4). However, th e out

crops in this valley with dense, abundant vegetat ion do not

allow an unequivocal assessment of transport distance.

Sample descriptions
The samp les of this study are listed in Table 2 wi th regard to

th eir rock type and their mineral assemblage.Only the gene

ral characterist ics of th e observed rock types are describ ed
here.

Ano rthos ites s. s. and leuconorites show large laths of

plagioclase up to 30 cm across,with variab le amounts of in
terst iti al pyroxenes and Fe-Ti oxides. In thin-sectio n, th e pla

gioc lase crystals are common ly recrystallized at their rims.
Zoning or irid escence have not been observed.The pyroxe

nes are typically exsolved showi ng either abundant exsolut i
on lamellae of a few microns to more than 3 0 micro ns th ick

ness or blebby exsolu tions preferent ially congealed along
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the rims of the former host. Reintegration of the orig inal

composit ion of two coexisting pyroxenes was in all but one

case unsuccessful (i. e. it gave results indicating Iow-tempe
rature reequi librati on).The oxides in most cases show strong
flame- like exsolution and oxidation features,and reintegrati 

on was not att empted.

Mafic rocks include the entire spectrum ranging from

gabbronorites and nor ites to ferrodiorites. They show a

framewo rk of plagioclase or mesoperthitic feldspar wi th in

terstitial pyroxenes, Fe-Ti oxides and rarely olivine .Especially
in the ferrod ior ites, euhedral apat ite is common and it is ge

nerally associated with the oxide phases.Blebby exsolut ions

of K-feldspar in plagioclase (ant iperthite) are observed in al

most every sample though in highly variable amounts.
Pyroxenes are exsolved as described above.When present,

olivine is always surrounded by a rim of tabular orthopyro

xene which, based on th e texture, may be of magm at ic ori

gin.
Monzonit ic rocks show large grains of ternary, mesoper 

thitic, alkali feldspar that is strongly exsolved.ln some cases,

these fishbone-like exsolutions are so fine that reintegrat ion

of the original magmatic feldspar composit ion wi th a broad

beam on the microprobe was possib le.Pyroxenes (including

GREGOR MARKL

inver ted pigeonite) and Fe-Ti oxides occur as anhedra l

grains and show the exsoluti on featu res as described above.

Some of the samples show large amou nts of brown secon

dary biot ite and green amp hibo le rimming and replacing
the primary pyroxenes.

Whole-rock geochemistry

Analytical techniques
XRFanalyses were carried out at the Insti tut fUr Mineralogie,

Petrolog ie und Geochemie at the Universitat Freiburg,
Germany, on a Philip s PW 1450/20 instrument wi th natura l

standards; for Cl measurements, the international standards
BR (with 350 ppm Cl) and NIM-L (with 1200 ppm Cl) were

used.The raw data were processed with the standard XR-55

software of Philips; accuracy and detect ion limits are on the

order of 0.1 % for major elements and 1-10 ppm (depending
on the specific element) for minor elemen ts, respect ively.

Table 3 presents whole-rock chemical data of th e Eidsfjord

rocks.The XRF analyses were obta ined from powd ers dr ied
at 105°C.After measurement, Fe" was dete rmined by t it rat i

on .

sample no. GM451 GM 1080 GM 1081 GM 1082 GM 1083 GM 1120 GM 1126 GM 1127

SiO, 45.89 42.27 46.76 48.18 43.74 45.40 48.70 44.80

TiO, 2.92 2.61 1.96 1.98 2.45 2.57 1.16 1.25

AlP , 14.00 15.31 15.32 15.44 16.26 15.02 14.96 17.06

Fe,O, 9.18 6.35 8.17 8.43 9.35 6.23 5.03 1.06
FeO 7.98 11.16 9.23 8.45 7.66 9.35 8.60 10.81

MnO 0.18 0.19 0.18 0.17 0.16 0.21 0.21 0.15

MgO 3.54 5.35 6.31 6.25 4.38 5.37 9.49 12.68

CaO 7.44 8.86 6.59 7.03 9.95 7.68 12.26 10.64

Nap 3.37 2.96 3.32 3.45 3.48 3.8 1.27 1.87

I K,O 1.98 1.63 0.98 0.88 0.45 1.97 0.15 0.30

Pp s 0.78 1.82 0.54 0.49 1.91 1.67 0.04 0.06
Total 97.26 98.51 99.36 100.80 99.79 99.27 101.90 100.70

Rb 28 23 10 9 7 22 6 6

Sr 595 632 729 710 897 84 1 123 90

Ba 211 9 280 805 811 386 1527 51 115
Pb 9 14 16 12 1 1 33 2 9 17

Y 32 19 16 15 26 38 21 21

I Nb 7 4 4 5 4 7 4 5

Zr 109 6 34 12 b.d . 1. 90 23 32
V 424 455 4 11 450 219 244 321 350
Ni 17 56 53 12 3 30 71 114

Cr 16 95 233 96 94 37 274 395
Co 46 44 47 34 24 40 48 43
Cu 20 50 46 33 17 30 37 10
Zn 144 169 205 163 198 167 110 110
Ga 23 19 16 16 17 14 12 12
Th n. d. 4 4 6 6 8 7 5
Sc 26 20 17 13 16 17 22 20
La 4 1 25 14 18 16 24 b.d . l. b.d . 1.
Cl n.d. 391 222 b.d . 1. 407 b.d. 1. b.d . 1. b.d . l.

S n.d. 709 797 624 294 812 1431 240
FeO/ {FeO+MgO) 0.69 0.68 0.59 0.57 0.64 0.64 0.48 0.46
n.d. - no t determined; b.d. 1. - below detec t ion lim it

Table 3.XRF analysesof fine-grained rocks from the Eidsfjord anorthosite com plex.
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Major and minor elements
Figure 8 shows major and min or elements of whole-rock
samples from the Eidsfjord anort hosite plotted against their

X'e(molar Fe'+j (Fe'++Mg)) value, which is, as Fig. 8 shows, a

better indicator of fractionation than e. g. the SiO, content.
Whol e-rock analysesof gabbroic and ferrod ior itic rocks from

other parts of the Lofote n Islands (reported in Markl & Frost,

in press) are also shown fo r compar ison.

The data show the fo llow ing im portant features:

t he Eidsfjord rocks show t rends com parable to the
trends spanned by the rest of the Lofoten rocks.

SiO, stays relati vely constant du ring fracti onation from

the most primitive gabbro with an X'eof 0.54 to ferrodi 

or ite wi th X'e values below 0.75, and it shows a low
point in the evolved ferrodiorites before it increases

drastically in the monzonitic rocks.
AI20 3 shows considerable scatt er in the gabbroic varie

ti es, but it decreases unt il t he lowest value is reached in

the evolved ferrodiori tes from which AI20 3 increases to

wards the mo nzonites with high X'e'

CaO and Na20 show steady decreases (CaO) or increa

ses (Na20) , respect ively, duri ng th e whole fractionation

interval. MgO and FeOto t
, which are not plotted, show

decreases (MgO) and increases (FeOtot) if plotted

against X'e' but FeOtot shows a very pronounced high in

the evolved ferrodio riteswi th X'earound 0.8.
P20, and Ti02for m two ident ically shaped t rends from

low valuesin low X'erocksto maxima in th e evolved fer
rodior ites, and with a st rong decrease to wards the

monzonites.
K20 shows a more or less steady increase towards the

ferrodi orites before it is finally st rongly enriched in the
monzonites.

Trace elements
If plotted against X'e'many of th e trace elements show clear
trends, but some of the t race element patterns are conside

rably more scattered (Fig.9).This may either point to th e in
volvement of cumulate processes or it may reflect, as per
haps in the case of Sr, a distu rbance during later metamor

phism,eventhough the samples were chosen based on their
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Fig.9. Som e tra ce elements of th e Eidsfjord rocks plotted aga inst XFewhole rock.See text for det a iled d iscuss ion.

fi ne-grained nature and the ir fresh, unalt ered and unmeta

morphosed appearance.The various investig ated t race ele

ments behave asfo llows:

5r shows a wide scatte r in the most primit ive gabb ros

but generally increases towards the ferrod ior ites and

show s lower values in the monzonites.
V scatters between 1SOand 450 ppm in the enti re frac

ti onation interval, and apart from th e monzonites,
which contain vir tually no V, there is no distinct ive

trend visible. Even in th e very oxide-rich ferro diorites
wi t h X,. = O.8 , in w h ic h V wou ld be e xpe cted t o b e e n ri

ched du ring cum ulate processes, it ranges from 200 to

450 ppm and hence argues against a cumulate origin

for the evolved ferrodiorites.

Cr shows a more or less mo notonous decrease from

about 400 ppm in the gabbro s to virtually zero values

in th e monzo nites.
Co and Ni show very interest ing trends:whereas Co re
mains approximately constant at abou t SO±lO ppm in
the gabb ros and low-Xi, ferrodiorites, it star ts to decre

ase significant ly at X,. values of 0.75 and higher. Ni, in

cont rast,decreases like Cr monot ono usly from 120 to 0

ppm in the entire X,. interval.

Interest ingly, Zn shows a patt ern very simi lar to th e Ti

and P patterns (Fig.8),showi ng an increase toward s the
very Zn-rich evolved ferrod iorites wi th a low in the

monzonites. Se, in contrast, show s a monot onous de

creasefrom gabbros towa rds monzonites.

5 fol lows the patte rns for Ti, P and Zn and shows clear

hig hs in the evolved ferrod iorites . One pyroxenit ic cu

mulate of relatively low X,. (which is not plotted in the
other whole-rock chemistr y diagrams) wi th about 1400

ppm 5 is except ional.
REE data for one ferrod iorit ic sample (GM 451) have
b e en re p o rt e d in Ma rkl & Frost (in pre s s). It shows a

smooth ly decreasing patt ern wi thout any significant

Euanomaly.

Figu re 10 plots some t race elemen ts agai nst some mino r

elem ents. There is a scattered, bu t ob viou s correlat ion

between Rb and K,O and a much stronger one between
Ba and K,O. Ba reaches maximum values of almost 3000
pp m and Rb of 40 ppm in the monzo nites . La show s a

good correlation wi t h P,Osat low values of P,Osand one

sample of the very P,Os-rich rocks is also in agreement

w ith th e same tr end . However, there is a dist inct group of

high-P,Osrocks (evolved ferrod io rites, see Fig. 8) with low

La values.
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rocks are shown in separate diagrams; in th e pig-involving sample, the
measured and th e calculated mineral compo sitions are separately plot
ted for comparison.For a detailed discussion see the text.

t hetic standards we re used for most of the major and mi

nor elem ents . Measuring times per element were 20 se
con ds (but for F, 60 seconds) with an emi ssion current of

10 nA and an acceleration voltage of 15 kV. For F and Cl

measurements in apatite, a Durang o apat ite with 3.53 % F
and 004 1 % Cl was used as the standard in ord er to avoid
prob lems with interfering P-Iines.
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Fig. 10. Correlation diagrams between some min or and trace elements
from th e Eidsfjord rocks.See text for discussion.

Analytical methods
Wavelength di spersive electron microprobe analyses

were perfo rmed on a CAMECA SX100 at t he Inst itut fur

Mi nera logie, Petrologie und Geoch emie at the Universitat

Freiburg, Germany w ith interna l PAP-correction (Pouchou

& Pichior 1984, 1985). CAMECA-supplied natural and syn-

Olivine
Olivine in 4 samp les ranges in composition from FO'2 to
Fo.2. The Mn content is variable (between 004 and 1.1
wt.%), but is not simply corre lated to the Fo-content of

the ol ivine, i. e. the most Fe-ric h olivine do es not exhibit

th e highest Mn content. Table 4 presents selected elec-
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Iwt . % 1126-601 1127-401 1157-501 1120-801

0.45
Si02 34.13 35.96 38.32 34.50
FeO 46.48 30.61 24.81 43.79 0.4
MnO 0.67 0.29 0.38 1.09 0.35MgO 18.90 33.44 36.30 20.30
CaO 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 N 0.3
Total 100.23 100.32 99.82 99.75 0

i= 0.25
Formula based on 40xygens
Si 1.00 0.97 1.01 1.01 ~ 0.2
Mg 0.83 1.35 1.43 0.88

0

· 0.15Fe 1.14 0.69 0.55 1.07 iMn 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.03
0.1Ca 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Sum 3.00 3.03 2.99 2.99 0.05
Fa 58 34 28 55 0
Fo 42 66 72 45 0.4
Table 4. Selected microprobe measurements of oli vin e in fo ur samples
from the Eidsfj ord anorthosi te complex.
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Fig. 12.Correlations between the En content of orthopyroxene (after the
project ion scheme of Lindsle y 1983) from various Eidsfjord rocks and its

TiO" MnO and AI,03contents. See text for discussion .
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tron m icroprobe ana lyses of olivine, whi le Fig. 11 plots o li

vine together with the coe xisting c1 inopyroxene in th e

pyroxene quadrilatera l.

Orthopyroxene
In terms of the Lindsley (1983) projection, orthopyroxene

in the invest igated gabbroic, ferrodioritic and monzon it ic

rocks ranges in composition from EnnWo , to En.sWo,.The
highest measured Wo content is En64W04 in samples GM

1105 and GM 1096. As the rest of the orthopyroxenes are

typically coarsely exsolved, the magmatic Wo content,

which was significan t ly higher than t he measured one,

could not be determ ined. MnO contents range between

0.3 and 1.3 wt . % with the highest MnO contents in th e

most Fe-t ich orthopyro xenes (Fig. 12). AI,03contents vary

sign if icantly between 0.3 and 3.3 wt.% and are well corre

lated to X'n(Fig. 12).TiO, contents are weakly correlated to

the X'e of the orthopyroxene (Fig. 12) and range from 0 to

0.45 wt.%.Table 5 presents representative electron micro

probe analyses of pyroxenes in samples GM 1159 and GM

1096 from the Eidsfjord rocks and Fig. 11 shows the qua 

dr ilateral plots with the observed mafic assemblages and

w ith all anal yses.

Inverted pigeonite
Inverted pigeonite was found to occur in one sample only

(GM 1159, Fig. 11). It is exsolved in a way (very fine exsolu 

t ion lamellae) that reintegration was possible by using a

broad electron beam. The measured composit ion is

En.6Wo " (Table 5).

Subcalcic augite
Subcalcic augite shows a similar range in composition (in

terms of XFe) as orthopyroxene. The extreme values are

EnsoWo., and En3.Wo••. Here, the exsolution led to an incre-
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Formu la based on 4 cations and 6 oxygens (pyroxenes) or 5 catio ns (fe ldspars)
Si 1.99 1.97 1.96 1.94
AI 0.03 0.06 0.05 0.08
Ti 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01
Fe3+ 0.00 0.02 0.03 0.01
Mg 1.00 0.70 0.91 1.24
Fe2+ 0.91 0.32 0.85 0.62
Mn 0.04 0.01 0.03 0.01
Ca 0.03 0.89 0.16 0.07
Na 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.00
K 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Sum 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00

I wt . % 1159-11 opx 1159-12 cpx 1159-13 pig 1096-3 opx

Si0 2 51.20 52.44 51.15 52.68
Ti0 2 0.08 0.21 0.06 0.33
AI203 0.66 1.35 1.02 1.94
FeO 28.10 10.73 27.55 20.59
MnO 1.19 0.44 1.03 0.36
MgO 17.33 12.43 15.83 22.53
CaO 0.61 22.20 3.87 1.79
Na20 0.03 0.36 0.07 0.05
Kp 0.02 0.00 0.04 0.02
Total 99.23 100.19 100.66 100.34

Pyroxe ne proje ctio n after Lindsley (1983)
Wo 0.01 0.45
~ ~2 ~8

Fs 0.47 0.17

0.12
0.46
0.42

0.04
0.64
0.32

1096-2 cpx 1159-8 fsp 1159-9 fsp

52.24 61.80 62.57
0.28 0.00 0.00
2.54 23.12 22.29

11.95 0.13 0.04
0.26 0.01 0.00

15.44 0.01 0.01
17.27 4.57 3.73
0.36 5.76 4.85
0.00 4.76 6.83

100.40 100.18 100.32

1.94 2.78 2.82
0.11 1.22 1.18
0.01 0.00 0.00
0.03 0.00 0.00
0.85 0.00 0.00
0.35 0.00 0.00
0.01 0.00 0.00
0.69 0.22 0.18
0.03 0.50 0.42
0.00 0.27 0.39
4.00 5.00 5.00

0.33 An 0.22 0.18
0.48 Ab 0.50 0.43
0.19 Or 0.27 0.39

Table 5. Re presentative electron microprobe analyses of mesop erth itic feldspar, orthopyroxen e, c1inopyroxene and inverted pigeon ite in sam ple GM
1159 and of or tho- and c1i nopyroxe ne in sample GM 1096.All analyses we re performed with a broad (c. 10 x 20 urn) e lectron beam .

ase in th e Ca content of th e c1 inopyroxene and hence th e

mag matic compositi on was significantly poorer in the Wo
com po nent. Only in a few cases did th e finely developed
exsolut ion lamellae allow for a reintegrat ion of the orig i

nal composit ion by broad-beam techniques on th e mi
croprobe . The lowest Wo com ponent measured was

En4SW033 in sample GM 1096.The AI203 content varies bet 

ween 1.2 and 4.95 wt.% w it h a wave-shaped correlation
to XEn th at is also observed in Ti02 contents (Fig. 13). MnO,

in contrast, shows a weak, but monotonous correl ati on to

XEn• Fig. 10 plots all available c1inopyro xene analyses into
the pyr oxene quadr ilat eral.

Feldspa rs
The feldspars show the strongest compositiona l variat ion
in the Eidsfjord rocks.As Fig. 14 shows, gabbros contain K

poor plagioclase in the range An,o-Anso, the anor thosites

show plagioclase between An40 and An60, and the ferrod i

orites and monzon ites have strongly terna ry feldspars
w it h An4_30 and Or5_60 (wit h th e monzonites having the hig 

hest Or contents). In th e anorthosites, th e Or contents

analysed by th e microprobe point measurements are sig
nificant ly lower th an the Or contents deduced from norm
calculati ons from whole-rock analyses after t he method

detai led in Markl et al. (1998).Whe reas in microp robe me

asurements, the Or content is con sistently about 2 %, the

normative feldspa r compositions feat ure values up to 10

%. This is at least part ly, and perhaps entirely caused by

ant iper thite exsoluti on of K-feldspar from the plagioclase
which is commonly observed in most samples, but an in

fluence of a residual, K-rich, interstitial liquid cannot be
ruled out completely. However, no signs of the former

presence of such an interst it ial liquid were observed and
the low Ba and Rb values of t he anorthosites also do not

support such an assumption.

The feld spars in th e ferrod iorite s are strong ly exsol

ved. They were partly reconstructed via norm calcul ation s

as above, but in some cases t he exsoluti ons were so f ine

t hat broad-beam micropro be techniques are beli eved to
give reasonable rein tegrated, magmatic feldspar compo

sitions.The latter met hod was also used for t he monzoni
tes (see Fig. 14).

The FeO content is usually low but does reach 0.4 wt.

% in some cases. Other elements were not measured.

Apatite
Apati te can cause prob lems du rin g mic roprobe measure
ments du e to the depend ence of the measured halog en

conte nt on the angle between th e c-axls of th e crystal
and the electron beam (5tormer at al. 1993). For t he

Eidsfjord rocks, this behaviour was confirmed (Fig. 15), be

cause in t he same sample, GM 1161, analyses of crystals
which were cut perpendicular to the c-axis gave signifi

cantly higher Cl and lower F valu es than ones cut parallel
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Fig. 15. Fluorine against chlorine (in wt. %) plot showing the difficulties
involved in obtaining quantitative halogene measurements of apatite.
The fields combine various measurements. All measurements were
made on one thin-section.The results are clearly different depending
on the orientation of the apatite grain(see also Stormeret al.1993) and
on the measurement conditions (i. e.. if a focussed or a broad beam is
used).Seetext for discussion.

Fig.16.Fluorineversuschlorineplot (in wt.%);(A)forall microprobeme
asurementsof Eidsfjord apatites,and (B) for apatite crystalscut parallel
to the c-axisonly.The apatitescomefrom all rock typesencountered in
the Eidsfjord anorthosite complex.

to t he c-axis , For Cl, this is the strongest effect that can

cau se erroneous measurements. For F, however , t he effect

of using a focused electron beam vers us a ca. 10 urn -wide

defocused beam is much more significant (Fig. 15): point

ana lyses gi ve by about 15 relat ive % high er F va lues t han

broad -b eam analyses. These effec ts were also observed in

th e other sam ples th at were investiga ted. Only b roa d

beam analyses were used and on ly the measurem ents

f rom crys ta ls t hat were cut parallel to th eir c-axis (i. e.,

elongate crysta ls in t hin-sect ion ) for compariso ns among

samples or with the t rends observed in ot her mi nerals. As

shown in Fig. 16, t his method considerab ly red uces th e

scatter in t he data. This figure also illustrates t he fact t hat

apatites from monzonites, no rites, ferrodior ites and anor

thosites all lie on a continuous t rend . At values h igher

than about 0.5 w t.% Cl, the trend of decreasing F with in 

creasing Cl changes to increasing F and Cl. Most sam p les

show very F-rich and relatively Cl-poor apatite, but in one

sample (GM 1138), th e Cl content in some crystals exce

eds that of F. The tota l amoun t of halogen is so high that

in many analyses no OH can be present and the halogens

even exceed th e one lattice site typ ically available for

them. 1.2-1.3 halogen atoms per formula un it are not un

com m on (Tab le 6) and only the lo w-Cl/low-F apatites of

Fig.16 can co nt ain minor amounts (0.25 atoms per formu

la un it at t he most) of OH.

I

0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8

wt.% Cl

I

1.2 1.4
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wt.% 1161 1159 1153 1152 1151 1150 1141 1140 1139 1132 1132 1131 1130
-12 ap -23 ap -13 ap -7 ap -9 ap -12 ap -9 ap -9 ap -15 ap -20 ap -25 ap -13 ap -13 ap

CaO 54.97 55.16 55.33 55.00 55.17 54.14 54.82 54.95 54.95 55.52 53.14 54.80 54. 12
P,O , 42.48 42.63 42.95 42.77 42.47 42.02 4 1.83 43.06 42.83 43.08 39.16 41.83 41.87
Cl 0.31 0.12 0.35 0.34 0.31 0.88 0.30 0.32 0.34 1.24 2.15 1.23 0.58
F 3.52 3.54 3.22 3.08 3.50 3.09 3.8 1 4.15 3.78 2.71 2.29 2.95 2.75
Total corrected

for F, Cl 99 .72 99.93 100.42 99.82 99 .91 98 .63 99.09 100.67 100.25 101 .12 95.29 99.28 98.03

Formula based on 8 cations and 12.5 oxygens

Ca 4.95 4.95 4.93 4.93 4.96 4.94 4.99 4.91 4.92 4.94 5.09 4.99 4.95
P 3.02 3.02 3.03 3.03 3.02 3.03 3.01 3.04 3.03 3.03 2.96 3.01 3.02
Cl 0.04 0.02 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.13 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.17 0.33 0.18 0.08
F 0.93 0.94 0.85 0.82 0.93 0.83 1.02 1.09 1.00 0.71 0.65 0.79 0.74
Sum 7.97 7.97 7.96 7.96 7.98 7.96 7.99 7.94 7.95 7.96 8.05 7.99 7.97

900'C,5 kbar

fHO/ fH, 0.13 0.05 0.16 0.16 0.13 0.42 0.12 0.11 0.13 0.67 1.39 0.61 0.31
I fH,a!fHC1 33.40 188.26 137.72 185.72 41.71 21.72 0.00 0.00 0.00 43.74 5.22 11.97 136.74

fH,affH, 4.28 9.20 21.95 30.43 5.42 9.16 0.00 0.00 0.00 29.46 7.23 7.35 42.71

1OOO'C, 5 kbar

fHoIfH, 0.10 0.04 0.12 0.12 0.10 0.32 0.09 0.09 0.10 0.51 1.05 0.47 0.24

fH,a!fHC1 19.22 108.33 79.25 106.87 24.00 12.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 25.17 3.00 6.89 78.69

fH,affH' 1.87 4.01 9.58 13.28 2.37 4.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 12.86 3.16 3.21 18.64

wt.% 1124 1120 1118 1109 1107 1105 1100 1091 1088 1087 1085 1082
-12 ap -17 ap -9 ap -10 ap -7 ap -12 ap -9 ap -14 ap -9 ap -14 ap -15 ap -10 ap

CaO 54.93 54.97 55.20 54.98 54.08 54.69 55.66 54.22 54.93 54.64 55.88 54.71
P,O, 42.00 42.29 42.07 41.70 4 1.90 4 1.91 42.74 42.00 41.80 41.96 42.21 42.08
Cl 0.28 0.24 0.30 0.67 0.90 0.88 0.17 0.31 0.61 0.71 0.23 0.52
F 3.78 3.38 3.21 3.30 3.01 3.41 3.96 2.92 2.77 2.75 3.44 2.38
Total corrected

for F, Cl 99.33 99.40 99.37 99.11 98.41 99.26 100.83 98. 14 98.80 98 .75 100.26 98 .57

Formula ba sed on 8 cations and 12.5 oxygens

Ca 4.98 4.96 4.99 5.00 4.94 4.97 4.97 4.94 4.99 4.97 5.02 4.96
P 3.01 3.02 3.00 3.00 3.02 3.01 3.01 3.02 3.00 3.01 2.99 3.01
Cl 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.10 0.13 0.13 0.02 0.04 0.09 0.10 0.03 0.07
F 1.01 0.90 0.86 0.89 0.81 0.91 1.04 0.79 0.74 0.74 0.91 0.64
Sum 7.99 7.98 7.99 8.00 7.96 7.98 7.98 7.97 8.00 7.98 8.01 7.98

900'C, 5 kba r

fHC,!fH, 0.11 0.10 0.14 0.30 0.44 0.38 0.06 0.15 0.32 0.38 0.10 0.32

fH,a!fHC1 0.00 127.27 152.83 11.65 29.79 0.00 0.00 255.81 129.29 103.77 112.9 1 253.36

fH,affH' 0.00 13.29 21.38 3.47 13.06 0.00 0.00 39.59 41.72 39.49 11.20 81.9 5

1 OOO'C, 5 kbar

fHC,!fH, 0.08 0.08 0.11 0.23 0.33 0.29 0.05 0.12 0.24 0.29 0.08 0.25

fH,a!fHC1 0.00 73.24 87.94 6.70 17.14 0.00 0.00 147.20 74.40 59.71 64.97 145.80

fH,affH' 0.00 5.80 9.33 1.51 5.70 0.00 0.00 17.28 18.21 17.24 4.89 35.77

Table 6. Selected electron microprobe ana lyses of apatite from samples from the Eidsfjord ano rthosite complex and halogen acid /water fugacity ratios

calculated therefrom. For discussion and explanations, see text .The reported measur ements are only of crystals cu t parallel to the c-axis .

Discussion (1 993). This technique, however, requires knowledge about

the magmatic phase compos itions of at least some of the
Es timates of intrinsic variables (P, T, aSi02, f02) minerals (see e. g. Markl et al. 1998).This requirement is not
Intrins ic variabl es may be estimated wi th phase equ ilib ria generally fulfil led in plutonic rocks because of the exsoluti-
among th e maf ic silicate and Fe-Ti oxide phases using th e on and oxidat ion features in pyroxenes and in Fe-Ti oxides,
QUIIF appro ach of Lindsley & Frost (1992) and Frost & and due to later Fe-Mg diffusive reequilibration during coo-
Lindsley (1992) wi th the QUILF soft ware of Andersen et al. ling. In the present case, exsolution features that could not
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Fig. 17. Norm at ive feldspar composi t ions and broad-bea m electron mi
croprobe analyses of feldspars from various rock types in th e Eidsfjord
anorthosite plotted on to the temperature-dependent feldspar solvus of
Fuhrman & Lindsley (1988). Most samples indicate minimum temp era
tur es in excessof 1000 0(, but see detailed discussion in th e text .

be reinteg rated prevented application of the QUIIF techni

que in all but two samples (GM 1096, GM 1159).

Another important constra int on th e temperatures of

crysta llization is given by th e presence of the strong ly terna

ry fe ldspars in th e ferrodiorites, some anorthosites and in

the monzonites. Fig. 17 shows the calcu lated and measured

(see above for exp lanat ion) feldspa r compositions plotted

on th e temperature-dependent feld spar so lvus as determi

ned by Fuhrman & Linds ley (1988).The presence of a sing le

ternary feld spar provides a minimum temperat ure con

st raint. The combination of feldspar th ermometry with the

QUIIF meth od cou ld be used to ded uce information on P, T

and fo , values during crystall izat ion of the Eidsfjord rocks

(for deta iled explanation of the technique see Markl et al.

1998) .

Feldspar t hermometry revealed min imum temperatures

between 900° and 11OO°C for t he anort hosit ic, ferrodioritic

and monzonitic rocks from Eidsfjord (Fig. 17). In particu lar,

th e highest temperatu res are ind icated by the feld spar com 

posit ion in sam p le GM 1159 (Table 5).This temperature is in

terpre ted to be th e minimum Iiquidus tem perat ure, w hile

t he equilibria am ong the mafic silicates give th e so lidus con

di tions (reequilibration with the last me lt ). According ly, it

seems reasonab le to assume that sample GM 1159 crystalli 

zed in t he temperature interv al 1200 to 1000°e. For this tem

pera tu re in terval, the pressure of cry stall izat ion could be cal

cu lated with QUILF using the mea sured composition of the

pigeonite (En46Wo 12) in the assemblage pigeonite+orthopy

roxene.Wit h t his method, th e pressu re of int rusion was esti

mated to 5 ± 0.5 kbar. At the same t ime , f0 2 could be calcu la

ted at th ese temperatures and pressures because the as-

-{).25-{).35

Log aSiO.

..
-{).45

6 1200

~

l!!
:::l
~ 1100

a
E
Cl)
I- 1000

5 kbar
sample GM 1096

Fig. 18.Temp erature vs. log ' sm diagram.The reacti on Ca-tschermakite
+ 5iO, = anorthite was calculated for th e range of mineral compos itions
observed in sample GM 1096 and for a constant pressure of 5 kbar. At
1100 0

(, th e react ion 'band' indicates silica activ ities between 0.45 and
0.54 for this sample.

sem bl age contain s two Fe-Ti oxide phases and quartz. For

th e temperatures as above and an 5iO, act ivi ty of one (i. e.

pure quartz at the P and T of int erest ), fo , was calcu lated to

lie bet ween 0.65 and -0.1210g units above or be low the FMQ

buffer.

In sam ple GM 1096, th e assemblage Cpx+Opx al lowed

determi nation of th e so lidu s temperature at a f ixed pressu

re. It was assumed that t he anor t hosite (GM 1096) and th e

monzonite (GM 1159) crysta ll ized at the same pressure. At 5

kbar, the Cpx and Op x composit ion s in GM 1096 indicate a

temperature of 1115°e. The react ion

CaAI,Si06 + SiO, =CaAI,Si,os

allows determinat ion of t he silica act iv ity in rocks with coe

xist ing plagioc lase and clinopyroxene (see Markl et al. 1998).

At the pres sure and temperatu re of interes t and w it h suita

ble so lution models applied to the measured mi neral com

positions (Wo od 1979, for the CATS-com ponent in clinopy

roxene, Fuhrman & Lind sley 1988, for t he anor thite com po

nent in plagioclase), this reacti on ind icates SiO, activi ties on

the order of 0.45-0.54 (Fig. 18).These results are at slight vari

ance with the results of Markl et al. (1998) who est imated si

lica act iv ities based on QUIIF eq uilib ria to be gr eater th an

0.64 for samp le GM 452 from th e Eidsfjord anort hosite,w hile

their pressure and temperature est imates closel y agree with

the estimates presented here.The reason fo r the discrepan

cy is unclear because both samples are anor t hosites S.S., but

they may reflect small differences in melt evo luti on bet we en

both samples. In summary, however, it can be stated that th e

monzonites, as we ll as t he anorthosite s,show liquidus tem 

peratu res above 1100°C and solidus temperatures above

1000 °C wi t h oxygen fugacities in the range FMQ ± 0.5.The

mo nzonite in tr uded to mid-crustal level s at a depth of about

17 km .

o

An

Ab 0

normative and
measured

feldspar (broad
beam analyses)
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Preliminary estimates on flu id composttt on and
evolution during the magmatic stag e
Anorthosites and related rocks show an anhydrous mine

ralogy involving pyroxenes, Fe-Ti oxides, olivine and feld
spars.The occurrence of sparse late -magmatic amphibo

le or biotite in some monzonitic rocks allows in some ca
ses for the calculation of HF, HCI and Hp fugacit ies (e. g.

Kolker & Lindsley 1989, Markl et al. 1998, Mark l & Piazo lo,

1998). These generally lie considerably below lithostatic
pressure and in the order of 0.01-1 bars for HF, 1-300 bars

for HCI and 10-2000 bars for H20.ln the ano rthosites and

more mafic rocks, am ph ibole and bioti te occur only as
metamorphic overgrowths on the primary anhydrous mi 

nerals and, hen ce, the only po ssibili ty to deduce any in 

forma t ion on the fl uid composit ion is to use the apatite

flu id equilibria of Zhu & Sverjensky (1991).This method

allo ws est imati on of fHc/fHF, fH201fHFand fH2o/fHc' ratios at a fi
xed pressure and temperature. However, th e experiments

of Zhu & Sverjensky (1991) have been performed at 1 and

2 kbar onl y and ext rapolation to 5 kbar may not be val id .

Furthermore, the apat ite analyses of the present stud y in

di cate significant involvement of species like CO/ not
con sidered in the work of Zhu & Sverjensky (1991).

Hence, w ith this caveat in mind, the fo llo w ing calcu lated

values are only broad, prel iminary approximations : at

1000 °C, H20/H F fuga city rat ios range between zero and

36 and HCI/HF fugacity rat ios between zero and 0.6, in
one sample (GM 1132) up to 1.2. At 900 °C, those values

are approxim ately doubled. Wheras the calculated HCI

values are in accordance with th e values from the litera

ture mentioned above, all calculated HF values are sig ni

ficantly d ifferent in that they show extremely high

HF/H20 rat ios.
In Fig. 19 the halogen content of apatite is p lotted

agai nst the magmatic An content of the feldspa r and

against the En content of the orthopyroxene in the same
samp le. Weak tr end s indicate dec reasing Cl and increa

sing F conte nts in the apatite wi th more Fe-rich pyroxe
ne and Ca-poor fe ldsp ar compositions, hence wi t h ad

vancin g fractionat io n. These results indi cate t he very

low water conte nt of the early, more prim it ive magmas
a n d the inc reas ing F con tent i n t he m e lt during frac tio

nat ion.The decrease in Cl in apatite may not reflect the

content of Cl in the mel t but rather the evolution of F/CI

rat ios in the mel t, w hi ch progressively become higher.

As partit ioning of F into apatite is highly favoured over

the incorporation of Cl, the lat ter can decrease in apatite
even though it may actually increase in the coexist ing

melt.

The connection between whole-rock and minera l
chemistry
In some previ ous secti on s,both wh ole-rock and min era l

chemical data were presented that indicate a fract iona

t ion t rend from primitive gabbroic via anorthosit ic and
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Fig. 19.Covariat ion of apat ite halogen content (wt. % F and Cl, respecti
vely) wi th the An content of feldspar (A) and with the En cont ent of Opx
IB} from the same sample.

ferrod io rit ic poss ibly to t he monzon it ic roc ks.The ques

t io n of the effect of cumu lus processes on whole-rock

anal yses is always a mat te r of concern in non -g lassy

roc ks. The samples used are all f ine -g rained and are in

terpreted to ref lect liquid com posit ions based on the ir

aphyric textures.This is supported by t he available REE

anal ysis. As another support and in orde r to t ie the ob-
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Fig.20.Covariation of the Enconte nt of orthopyroxene and c1 inopyroxe
ne with the An cont ent of feldspar from th e same sample (A) and of th e
An and Or content of th e feldspar wit h XFe of th e whole rock (B).

Fig.21. Covariat ion of t he An and Or con tent of th e feldspar wit h P20 S
content of th e who le rock (A) and with K20 content of th e who le rock
(B).

serve d min eral t o t he w ho le-rock com pos itions, Fig. 20

plo t s th e En conten t of pyroxenes and t he An and Or

conte nt of fe lds pars aga inst t he whole rock XFe value fo r
th e same sample. It is obvious t hat th e t rend s in mineral
and in w ho le-rock ana lyses ge nera lly ag ree we ll . The

good agreeme nt bet ween mi nera l and w ho le-rock

t rend s is also ind icated by p lots of mag matic feldspar

compos it ion aga inst wt. % P20S and K20 in w ho le roc k

(Fig.21).These have th e same shapes as th e plots aga inst
XFe in Fig. 7 inc luding th e extreme phosph oru s enrich

ment in t he evo lved ferrodiorites,w hich plot at XAn valu
es of abo ut 0.15-0.3 in Fig. 21 A plot of pyroxene compo

sit ion against w ho le-rock S and K20 contents shows for
Kp agai n th e larger scat te r for clinopyroxe ne, but a
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Summary and conclusions

o

wt.% K20 in whole rock

ppm S in whole rock

Fig.22.Covariationof theEncontent oforthopyroxeneandc1inopyroxe
newith the5 content of thewhole rock(A) and with K20content of the
whole rock (6) .

A continuous fraetionation trend from gabbros to fer
rodio rites and monzonites
The whole-ro ck geochemical and the mineral chem istry

data record a trend in the Eidsfjord samples that starts at

rocks with low X'e values, high AI20J and CaO and low K20,

and whi ch leads to extreme enrichment of FeO'o" Ti02and

P20Sat X'e values around 0.8 and further on to rocks with
high 5i02and K20 and low CaOvalues at even high er X'e' As
the comp osit ions of feldspars and pyroxenes show increa

singly evolved compos itions w ith higher X'e values in the
whole rock, this trend can be regarded as a fract ionat ion

trend.The trace element whole-rock data are in agreement

wi th this interpretation as most of them show the expected

behaviou r (e.g.Ni,Cr,Co decrease with increasing X'e' Rband
Ba increase).

The t rend from ferrodioritic to monzonitic rocks may be
tentatively expla ined either by further fractionat ion (possi
bly combined with assimilation processes) or by the involve

ment of completely independent, e. g. anatectic, melts.The
isotopic data on Lofoten rocks of Wade (1985), presented

and interpreted by Markl and Frost (submitted), indicate that

the first possibility is the more likely one for the Lofoten

rocks.This assumption of a continuous fractionat ion trend,

however, will be in question as long as a deta iled isotopic

study of the Eidsfjord rocks is lacking.

As a test for th e feasabi lity of the fractio nation process to
produce the observed succession of rocks from gabbros to
ferrod ior ites and the observed mineral compos itions , calcu
lationswere performed using the MELTS program of Ghiorso

et al. (1994). Fig.23 shows the results for isobaric fract ionati

on at 5 kbar during cool ing from the liquidus (calculated to

be ca. 1350°C according to the MELTS software) for sample

GM 1127 under f02cond itions buffered by FMQ. Sa mp le GM
1127,a fine-gra ined gabbro, was chosen for th is calculation

as it reflects the least evolved compos ition at Eidsfjord in

terms of X'e' The calculated fractionation trends for major
and minor elemen ts agree very well with the ones exhibited
by the whole-rock analyses of Fig. 7 and the sequence of
fractionati ng minerals (spinel 5./.-0Iivine-clinopyroxene-pla
gioclase-orthopyroxene). The fractionation interval show n
represent s solidi fication of 90 % of the start ing liqu id.

Further calculat ions yield unreasonable melt composit ions

wi th ext reme Na20 conte nts of >10 wt.%, and are therefore

not reported here.The effects of assimi lation were not taken
into account as the results indicate that this process is of

possib le impor tance only for the last 10% of melt or so, hen
ce the monzonit ic rocks, which could not be modelled with

MELTSanyway.

The calculated liquid evolution even reflects the extreme

Fe-and Ti-enriched ferrodioritic rocks at about 70 % solidifi

cation and the relat ively constant Si02content of the melts
over the first 70-80 % of fractionation.The feldspar compos i

ti ons calculated to be in equilibrium wi th the liquid at tern-

o

•••

I I I
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•

0.7
B. • clin opyroxene

0.65

~
0 orthopyroxene

e 0.6 0

~
0

>< 0.55 -
0

0..
>0- 0.5 -
C. • 0

•e 0.45 - •.- • 0

c: 0.4 •W • •>< 0.35 •
0.3

I I I

0 2 3 4 5 6

• clinopyroxene

o orthopyroxene

good agr eement between t he minera l and w hol e-rock

trends (Fig. 22). Interesti ngly, the plot aga inst 5 in dicates

a well -defined relat ionship between the 5, i. e. th e sul

phide content of a rock and the En compon ent in th e py
roxenes; while at low 5 contents, XEn increases wi th 5, th is
tr end is reversed at higher 5 contents (at least for c1 ino

pyro xene; for or th opyroxene , thi s t rend is based on very

few ana lyses).While it is expected t hat higher 5 concen

t rat ions in the melt favour the En component in Opx

with w hich the t rend at low 5 whol e-rock contents is in

agre em ent, the reason for th e trend at high 5 contents is

unc lear.
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Fig.24. Calculated feldspar compositions for the liquid evolution in Fig.
23. Notethe similarity of the trend shown to the trendexhibitedby the
measured feldspar compositionsin Figs.14 and 17.

fractlonation of sample GM 1127

peratures bet wee n 1200 and 900 QC (Fig. 24) agree very we ll

with the trend observed in the Eidsfjo rd rocks start ing at

An7sOr, and evolving towar ds stron gly ternary alkali feld 

spars.The agreement betwe en the observed t rends of who

le-rock and mineral analyses and the calculated ones is a

strong support for the interpretation that a continuous frac

tionation from gabbroic to ferrodiorit ic rocks exists. The

continuation to monzonitic rocks is neither supported nor

disproved by the melt calculations. The results between 80

and 90% solid ification , however, show increasing K20 and

Si0 2 and are the refo re sugg estive of a t rend tow ards monzo

nit ic composit ions.

Synthesis of field observations and geochem ical data
As the geochemical data ind icate a fractionat ion tr end in

which the anorthosite forms at an intermediate stage bet 

ween gabbros and ferrodiorites, it is expected that mafic

rocks occur which are both younger and older than the

anorthosite. Although some field obse rvations indicate that

th e anor thosites are old er than most of the more mafic

rocks,especially th e ferrodiorites, the contacts in some pla

ces at least support a contemporaneous formation of anor

thosit es and mafic rocks. In some places, the relat ionships

are equivocal and hence the field observations are not in

conflict with the geochemical data. The geochemically most

evolved monzonitic rocks are clearly younger than th e rest

of the complex and here the data are in perfect agreement
with the observations.

Volumetrically, the Eidsfjord anorthosite complex com 

prises about the same volume of leuconoritic to noritic rocks

as tru e anorthosites wh ile the ferrod iorites are clearly less

common. The amount of monzonites cannot be estim ated

reliably, because it is not clear if any of the more or less de-

,
\
\

K 0 ~",
2 .....~-----

fractionation of sample GM 1127
T=1400-1100 ac, 5 kbar, QFM buffer
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Fig. 23 . Ca lculated liquid evolution lines in termsof wt.% of the ma
jor oxides against the percentage of the solidified liquid. These
evolution lines are calculated for sample GM 1127 with the MELTS
programof Ghiorso et al. (1994) for a temperature interval of 140 0
1100 °C at 5 kbar and with an oxygen fugacity corresponding to
that of the quartz-fayalite-magnetite (QFM) buffer.Sample GM 1127
is the most primitive sample found in the Eidsfjord anorthosite
complex (in termsof X'ewhol.,OC k) . Note the strong similaritiesbetween
these liquid evolution lines and the trends of the data shown in
Fig.S.
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formed and retrogressed monzonites to the northwest and

to the south of the anorthosite are genetically related to the

Eidsfjord anorthosite.
The find ing of a continuous fractionation trend from

gabbros to ferrod iorites and possibly monzonit ic rocks in
the relatively small Eidsfjord anorthosite comple x may ren

der th is anorthos ite a good example of the processes re

sponsible for anorthosite format ion. As mentioned earlier,

the question of parental magmas for anorthosite and their
geochemical evolution is still under debate (e. g. Emslie

1989,Olson & Morse 1990, Mitchell et al. 1995, 1996, Scoates

et al. 1996,Vander Auwera et al. 1998,Markl & Frost in press.),
but it has been arrowed down to a Skaergaard-type fractio

nation trend of tholeiitic basalt to ferrodiorites with extreme

Fe-and P-enrichment and finally to rocks of broadly granitic

composition (e. g. Mitchell et al. 1995, 1996, Scoates et al.

1996, Markl & Frost in press).This fract ionation trend in the

caseof the Eidsfjord anorthosite, is completely recorded wit

hin a single, relat ively small complex. With th is knowledge

about the type of melt and the type of fract ionat ion invol
ved in the genesis of anorthosites at hand, our understan

ding of the other enigmatic features of anorthosites may be
rendered lessdifficult.
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